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OVERVIEW

You will fly to Hurghada once our agent meets and greets you at Cairo Airport. When you arrive at the airport, a Tripianto agent will
welcome you first in your Egypt Tours. He will transport you to your accommodation so you can relax in a chic car. After lunch, there's much
to do, such as surfing, diving, snorkeling, and beach lazing.

During the Egypt easter tour package in Hurghada, Savor the peace, lovely weather, quaint beach, and glistening blue water. You can also
buy gifts for the people you care about and go on a guided walking tour of the city's streets with one of our agents. Our agent will take you to
the airport the next day so that you may take a flight home after breakfast at your hotel.
Enjoy our Latest offer in Egypt Luxury Tours and Book yours with Tripianto.

 INCLUDED

Our representative will be waiting for you at the airport on arrival and with you during the excursions and departure.

Transfers during visits and excursions as scheduled by a private, air-conditioned coach

Accommodation for 3 nights in the 5-star hotel " Pickalbatros Dana Beach Resort" or similar in Hurghada, including Soft All-inclusive

Entrance fees for all sightseeing mentioned in the program

All taxes

 EXCLUDED
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Entry visa to Egypt.

All flights.

Beverages. 

Tipping.

Personal expenses.

Anything not mentioned under “included” 

Days: 4

Nights: 3

Destinations: Hurghada

HOTELS: Pickalbatros Dana Beach Resort - Hurghada

Price: 377 USD



ITINERARIES

Day 1: Arrival



You will fly to Hurghada once our agent meets and greets you at Cairo Airport. When you arrive at the airport, a Tripianto agent will
welcome you first in your Egypt Tours. He will transport you to your accommodation so you can relax in a chic car. After lunch, there's much
to do, such as surfing, diving, snorkeling, and beach lazing.
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During the Egypt easter tour package in Hurghada, Savor the peace, lovely weather, quaint beach, and glistening blue water. You can also
buy gifts for the people you care about and go on a guided walking tour of the city's streets with one of our agents. Our agent will take you to
the airport the next day so that you may take a flight home after breakfast at your hotel.
Enjoy our Latest offer in Egypt Luxury Tours and Book yours with Tripianto.
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Day 2: Safari Tour

You will fly to Hurghada once our agent meets and greets you at Cairo Airport. When you arrive at the airport, a Tripianto agent will
welcome you first in your Egypt Tours. He will transport you to your accommodation so you can relax in a chic car. After lunch, there's much
to do, such as surfing, diving, snorkeling, and beach lazing.

During the Egypt easter tour package in Hurghada, Savor the peace, lovely weather, quaint beach, and glistening blue water. You can also
buy gifts for the people you care about and go on a guided walking tour of the city's streets with one of our agents. Our agent will take you to
the airport the next day so that you may take a flight home after breakfast at your hotel.
Enjoy our Latest offer in Egypt Luxury Tours and Book yours with Tripianto.
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Day 3: Free Day , Hurghada

You will fly to Hurghada once our agent meets and greets you at Cairo Airport. When you arrive at the airport, a Tripianto agent will
welcome you first in your Egypt Tours. He will transport you to your accommodation so you can relax in a chic car. After lunch, there's much
to do, such as surfing, diving, snorkeling, and beach lazing.

During the Egypt easter tour package in Hurghada, Savor the peace, lovely weather, quaint beach, and glistening blue water. You can also
buy gifts for the people you care about and go on a guided walking tour of the city's streets with one of our agents. Our agent will take you to
the airport the next day so that you may take a flight home after breakfast at your hotel.
Enjoy our Latest offer in Egypt Luxury Tours and Book yours with Tripianto.
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Day 4: Departure



You will fly to Hurghada once our agent meets and greets you at Cairo Airport. When you arrive at the airport, a Tripianto agent will
welcome you first in your Egypt Tours. He will transport you to your accommodation so you can relax in a chic car. After lunch, there's much
to do, such as surfing, diving, snorkeling, and beach lazing.

During the Egypt easter tour package in Hurghada, Savor the peace, lovely weather, quaint beach, and glistening blue water. You can also
buy gifts for the people you care about and go on a guided walking tour of the city's streets with one of our agents. Our agent will take you to
the airport the next day so that you may take a flight home after breakfast at your hotel.
Enjoy our Latest offer in Egypt Luxury Tours and Book yours with Tripianto.
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Contact Us

Phone Number: +201093077474
Email Address: bookings@tripianto.com
ADDRESS: Dyar Business Park, Unit 15, El Hadba El Wosta, El Abagaia - El Mokattam, Egypt
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